
Test 2

Part 6

You are going to read ап adicle about а ballthat сап gепеrаtе electricity, Six sentences have Ьееп
removed from the arlicle, Choose from the sentences A-G the one tvhich fits each gap (37-42).
There is опе extra sentence which you do not need to use.

Mark your answers оп the separate answer sheet.

Need electricity? Play а game of soccer!
Тtцо iпчепtоrs haue produced а пеtа soccer ball called 'Socchet' that сап gепеrаtе electricity.

Though 25% ol the world's population may not have
easy access to electricity, we all have access to а
sоurсе of energy that is currently being wasted -
епеrgу released Ьу оur bodies when we mоче
around. Two inventors have figured out how to
capture this energy and сопчеrt it into electricity.
The only equipment needed? А Soccket football and
the desire to have some fuп.

The story behind this amazing invention Ьеgап at ап
unusual епgiпееriпg class where non-engineers wеrе
challenged to соmЬiпе art and science, and come
up with а practical solution to help the world. Two
students - Julia Silverman апd Jessica Mathews -
decided to give it а try. The pair discussed issues
facing mапу people аrоuпd the world to see whieh
of them they could help tackle

That's when Julia, who used to pla1, а lot of sports
in high school, had а brilliant idea: rlhat if they r,vere

They tried their idea out at home first Ьу sticking а
shake-to-charge flashlight they had bought inside а
small, holloly ball, Тhеп they kicked it around to see if
the flashlight would pick uр the charge.
А mechanism inside the ball captured the епеrgу
created as the ball moved, which could then Ье
converted into electricity. They made а пumЬеr of
these balls which wеrе tested Ьу delighted kids at
the World Cup Soccer Championships. Just under
150g heavier than а regulation soccer ball, the
Soccket had the capacity'to store enough energy to
роwеr up а small lamp for three hours following just
З0 minutes of play.

The соmрапу then worked оп the first Soccket
football to Ье produced in large пumЬеrs. The latest
model is six to seven times mоrе епеrgу efficient
thап the original, and has the capacity to store
enough energy to power а reading
charger and even а water purifier.

able to capture some of the
whеп people play sports?

а cell пе
The

соmрапу encourages people not only to Ьuу опе
for themselves but also to donate опе to а country
where it might Ье needed.

And the Soccket is not the уоuпg entrepreneurs'
опlу idea - having succeeded with the Soccket, they
have similar ideas combining fun апd function

As Silverman says: 'Just because we
get older doesn't mean we have to stop playing,
апd just Ьесаusе we пееd important things in оur
life, like electricitи doesn't mеап we сап't have fuп
producing them.'

that is generated
Given its
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popularity am,ong both young and old all over the
world, sоссеr seemed to Ье the natural sport oi
choice, and the ball the perfect thing to do it with!

The innovative idea lчоп their professor's approval.
It then Ьесаmе the passion and life goal of these
two young wоmеп. After graduating, they {ounded
Uncharted Play, lпс., а non-profit-making соmрапу.
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А The чеrsiоп they produced after that was
а little mоrе sophisticated.

В Of corгse, they рlап to develop these,

С Iп this way, the ba]l could produce ечеп
mоrе electricity.

D Maytre they could convert it into
electricitrr

Readiпg апd [Jse of Eпglish

Е Access to cheap electricity was опе that
саmе to mind right away.

F This was the first version to Ьесоmе
avai]able worldwide.

G They hoped it would help to improve
mапу people's lives.
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Test 2

РаЁ 7

You are going to read four reviews of school сопсеrts, Fоr questions 43-52, choose from the

reviews (A-D).The reviews may Ье chosen mоrе than опсе.

Mark уоur answers оп the separate апswеr sheet,

which review writer

is looking forward to hearing the players оп another occasion?

heard some popular pieces performed in а mоdеrп way?

says а performance involved а risk that paid off?

says а performance was as good as people thought it would Ье?

predicts successful careers for some performers?

says the students played mоrе difficult pieces than they normally do?

mentions how hard everybody worked before the сопсеr1?

was impressed Ьу the performers' ability to concentrate?

admits that some of the music didn't appeal to them?

wishes one pedormance had Ьееп longer?
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school сопсеrt rечiеws

Readiпg апd IJse of Епg.lish

Garston High school's аппuаl concert took place
in_ the sports hall ]ast wednesday. тг,е епtйuiusm
of the рlауеrs and tlreir teacheis, соmйпм wittl
mапу hours of rehearsals, produced а varied
апd enjoyable show, as it does 

"u".u 
ybur. Tt-,"concert opened with the Garston НigЪ Scbool

OrchestTa, whose expert pruИ"sli"eE'uplo urrexpectations..They were fоllоwЙ Ьу the schoolслоlr wltn а dупаmiс реrfоrmапсе of the song,'Going Places', соmрlёtе with hanct .liрЪ, tг,ut
was much appreciated. Jапiе Ечапs' flute soio
p],?"il$, a.quiet, peaceful moment, .uplatylollowed Ьу the choir again with contempo.u.y
versions of several well-known favourites.
Garston's jazz band thеп took to the itage, апd
the audience Were Soon tapping their feet Ёipplry
to the lively rhythms, The cdncert 

"по"JЪitпtпе orcnestra in а fiпа] inspiring реrfоrmапсе,All in all, it was а thoroughly 
""j;у;Бi;;;;;lrg.

Hartisford school's music depar.tmeпt has печеr
Ьееп Tegarded as anything ,Ё".iur, Бuiыi", rurt
nlgnt's concert that mау all Ье about to change.
The. college orchestra, uпiikе iп р, "uibur'yio.r,performed шusiс that сhа]]епg.а пruii'.Йпr,
moving away from the mоrе tгаъitiопаl pieces
parents and families have Ь,есоmе urbd to.Although at times this proved ,rlsЙtЙ tooаmЬitjо,us,лthеу deserve credit to. 

-ti1,1!g 
1оаim high. Some of the solo pieces 

"."ni 
Бп" rо.a,little too long, but others i, 

"rо 
.n,lrto]ni,,o

The students have some hаrсl \1 .t..i TL, J" Б';ithey wiil по doubt Ье helped Ь1. the re,,, statt atHartisford. I'nr making su.Ъ I аой't п's. r.e,i .пс-
оI-уеаr сопсеrt which l knoи,rтiil Ье ,,.,ell rгоrth
going to.

Summerford School's spring concert yesterday
was а great success, despite irritatins iпtёrruрtiопs
trоm mobi]e phones. The playeri ancl singers
are to Ье congratulated for]noi allowing this to
interfere with the performance. The tigtrttf-packed
рrоgrаmmе gave students ап opportunitytb show
off the range of their talent, and tЁеrе wеrЁ ,о йuпу
exceilent performances that it would Ье imposiible
for гпе to list them ali here, Sarah LiddeliБЪuituц
however, deserves а шепtiоп. l was Сisарр8йt"а
when her so]o ended, as I'd Ьееп tooking-f;\arard
to hearing her play. Liam Hunter's рiапЪ liayingwas also outstanding, Another higЁtigrrt rvui tt"
string quartet, featuring four чеrуldйtеd young
people who will по doubt achieve srеаt thiпЁs опе
day. Опсе аgаiп, Summerford SсhоЪt rras БЙаеаа fantastic evening's entertainment.

Some of the students currently attending Ruttler's
School аrе remarkably talenied ЙЙi.]"Й,'""а
it lvas а pleasure to Ье iп the audienc" uiil-r"i,concert оп Friday. The first solo реrfоrmапсеwas Ьу Dап Smith, а ta]ented planist who alsoplayed the violin iп the orchehra. lчехiъаmе
Еmmа Jordan on clrums, who was brave еrlЬugПto perfornr а fast-moving mоdеrп piece which
е\,еп чеrу accomplished professionals might
hesitate to play iп public. The audienc" i"riia"a
n:l О,, clapping and cheering for several Йlпutеr,
1l,hlch she thoroughly deseived, тr,е musiсiапs
lп tne School rock Ьапd Were оп excellent fоrm,
though they did play а few numbers tйаi weien't
entireiy to mу taste. The сопсеrt finished with
all the реrfоrmеrs and their teachers on,йs" ut
опсе, playirlg 'Gotta Go', which was the peifect
end to the evening.
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